
 

It’s time to celebrate at Mr Grubb! 

 

Mr Grubb @ Oakdene Bistro offers a relaxed & vibrant setting for all your  
special events, family gatherings, catch ups, business meetings and more… 

 

Nestled amongst the silver birch trees, diners can enjoy a seasonal menu 
offering some of the best ingredients sourced on the Bellarine Peninsula and 
try local wine, beer & ciders.   

 

Take in the beautiful surroundings of Oakdene winery, taste Oakdene wines in 
the ‘Upside Down House’ Cellar Door & explore what this  
hidden gem has to offer for you & your guests.  

Group Dining Packages 
*Groups of 12 adults & above 
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For all groups of 12 adults & above we offer a guests a choice from (2) Group 
Dining Options.   

 

These options offer guests a chance to sit back, relax & taste it all as our team 
of chef’s prepare a feast. Depending on your function needs, we offer a fun, 
family friendly choice or a shared feast for the adventurous diners.  

 

Dietary requirements & food allergies can be catered for within these  
packages when advised upon booking.  

 

*Please note these are the only package options available, no a la carte menu is 
available for groups of 12 adults & above.  
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How it works 



 

Adults | $35 per person (excluding beverages) 

Children | $17 each (excluding beverages) 

Sharing is caring, or so they say! Enjoy the company of family & friends whilst grazing on your 
favourite Mr Grubb Gourmet Pizzas, including accompaniments for the table. 

*Dietary requirements & food allergies can be catered for individually for each guests specific 
requirements.  

 

Pizza Menu 

 Prawn, Calamari, Salami, Napoli, Mozzarella & Dill 

 Tomato, Baby Bocconcini, Fresh Tomato, Napoli & Basil 

 Lamb Shoulder, Olives, Red Onion, Capsicum, Napoli, Mozzarella & Tzatziki 

 Chipotle Black Angus Brisket, BBQ Sauce, Caramelized Onion & Jalapenos 

 White Bean & Cashew Puree, Wilted Spinach, Caramelised Onion, Vegan  

Mozzarella, Marinated Artichoke 

 

Accompaniments 

 Beer Battered Chips 

 Garden Salad 

 

Add Shared Dessert | + $10 per person 

 Sticky Date Pudding & Salted Caramel Sauce 

 New York Baked Berry Cheesecake 
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Menus 
Option One: Gourmet Graze 



 

Adults | $49 per person (excluding beverages) 

Children | $17 each (choice from Children’s menu, includes beverage & ice cream) 

And now, we Feast! Indulge in a Chef’s Selection of menu favourites throughout each season. 
Guests can sit back, relax in good company while we take care of the rest.  

*Dietary requirements & food allergies can be catered for individually for each guests specific 
requirements.  

 

Shared Entrees 

Country Pork Terrine | Vintage Cheddar | Cured Meats| White Anchovies | Local Olives | 
Ciabatta Bread | Crumbed Calamari Rings | Pickled Antipasto Vegetables| Tempura Panko 
Prawns | Arancini  

 

Shared Mains 

 Chermoula Roasted Lamb Rump, Semi Dried Tomato & Pistachio Quinoa,  

Spiced Yoghurt & Pickled Zucchini 

 Bang Bang Barbequed Free-Range Chicken, Asian Herb & Crispy Rice Noodle Slaw  

 Roasted Butternut Pumpkin Wedges, Lentil, Rocket & Beetroot salad, Toasted Nuts,  

Goat’s Cheese & Tahini Yoghurt 

 

Shared Dessert  

 Sticky Date Pudding & Salted Caramel Sauce 

 New York Baked Berry Cheesecake 
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Menus 
Option Two: Banquet Feast 



 

Mr Grubb has a full selection of local Oakdene wines, local beer & cider, spirits, 
cocktails, soft drink & juices for you and your guests to choose from. We offer full 
table service for all guests on the night, please note we do not offer a cash bar. 

 

Drinks charged on consumption  

For larger groups, we recommend pre-selecting beverages & are happy to make  
recommendations for the event. Alternatively, guests can decide on the day from the 
drinks menu. Should you be hosting and you wish to arrange a bar tab, we can arrange 
this for you.  

 

Splitting the Bill 

Please note we do not split the bill. We encourage you the host to advise guests to bring 
cash on the day or arrange for a single payment to be processed.  

Outside of busy trading services we are happy to take ‘partial payments’, which means 
you split the bill between yourself & guests at the table, and advise a team member what 
you would like to pay. All accounts are itemised for food & beverages and a calculator can 
be provided upon request. Please remain seated when you do this to avoid crowding at 
the terminals.  

Hosts should note that if there is anything left unpaid at the conclusion of the event, full  
payment is required for the outstanding amount.  
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Beverages 
The best wines, are the ones we drink with friends 



 

Booking  Times Available 

To make the most of your group dining experience, we have select booking times available for each service 

Lunch: 12:00 | 12:30 |1:00—Venue to close at 3:30 p.m. 

Dinner: 5:30 | 6:00 | 6:30—Venue to close at 9:00 p.m.  

 

Reservations 

To secure your booking, we require you menu selection upon reservation.  

 

Deposit 

For all group bookings, we require a $100 deposit & have a credit card held on file.  Your deposit will be redeemed from 
your final bill unless; 

1. One or more of your group does not turn up on the day (charged at full price per person) 

2. Variation to final numbers  within less than 24 hours of the booking date (charged at full price per person) 

3. Cancellation of booking within 24 hours of booking date (charged at full price per person) 

 

Final Numbers 

We require final numbers no later than 24 hours of the booking date, should numbers change after this time a fee is  
applicable.  

 

Dietary Requirements 

We require all dietary requirements within 48 hours of booking date. Should a guest arrive on the day with an unknown 
dietary requirement, we may not be able to cater for them to the best of our availability  

 

BYO? 

We are a fully licensed venue and are unable to serve any food or drink that is brought into the premises from an external 
source, this includes wine & cake. Should you be celebrating a birthday we  can organise a candle in an individual dessert 
for the birthday guest.  

 

Table Arrangements 

Bookings can be made for both our indoor and outdoor dining areas. Staff will use their best discretion on the day to seat 
your group together, however please note that for larger bookings, you may be required to be seated over one or more 
tables. Should you request an outdoor table, if the weather is not suitable on the day there may not be an option to 
move you indoors. Please note a cancellation due to bad weather does not incur a cancellation fee.  Mr Grubb provides 
sunscreen & mosquito spray for patrons, however we recommend dressing appropriately for the weather should it be 
warm or cool.  
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Booking Terms & 
Conditions 


